
ANNOUNCEMENT!
-

We he;' to auih-uuiu; lli it wt'
4

opened up in the Opera House

btoro (north Bide) with a

lull line ot Fresh (iro

coiies to replenish
our stock.

Kvorythiug you v* ill need.
New goodn conning in daily,

"The Pure Food Store."
ISKUOK & LANG

U»«*i
Note Found.

The note lost by Mr. B. F. Rob.iusoo and advertised last, week, has* been found.

Granted Bail
Mr. Sam Kirkland has been

granted bail. The amount of the
bond was fired at $2,000.

For Sale.
Fresh Jersey Butter, and Hotter-

Milk daily at Belshaw Dairy Farm
Phone 20. Apr. 25.10.

For Sale
One good Hore'e for Bale cheap,

Apply to R. T. Good ale.
at Camden Drug Co.

Mr. WoBt Suggested.
Please anuounce Mr. 8. A. West

for Magistrate for Buffalo Tiwn
thip. Come on Mr. West we think
that you will make a good one.

Friends.

Gon. Floyd Called For.
The many friends-of Gen. J. _W.

Floyd wish to Announce him u. can
didate for Representative iti the
Ifgislature nt the next primary elec¬
tion subject to the rult-a governing
the flume. What say you Col.F^oyo?
Come to the front again. We all
know you. Friend*.

Paul Gilmoro.

On Wednesday evening last the
"Mummy and the Humming Bird"
was presented at the Opera House
with Mr. Paul Gilmoro as star.
Seldom is Camden treated with as

-good a play ae thin and it is need¬
less to say that the audience was

more than pleaned.

Death of Mr. L. E. Alford.

After a long and very painful ill¬
ness Mr. L. E. Alford died at his
home on Fair street Wednesday
morning at 8:30 o'clock. Ho was

59 years of age. Mr. Alford was o

native of Marlboro, hut mon^ to
this county about twenty yeais ago,
and has been quite successful in
agricultural pursuits. Mr. Alford
always took a deep interest in pub-
1 io affairs and was ever »eady to

essiat in the cause of democracy.
He leaves a widow, two daughters
.Misses Eatelle and Annie.and
one son.Mr. L. D. Alford. The
funeral was held from his late resi¬
dence yesterday morning at 10:30
o'clock* . In the absence of the pas¬
tor, Rev. H. B. Brown, the services
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Rowan
of the Preshyteiian Church. The
following gentlemen acted os pall¬
bearers: W. D. Barrett, G. H. Le¬
noir, T. J. Arronts, E. J. Lewis, G
A. Rbame and R. L. Moseley.

Safeguards Against Lightning. -

This is the season of the year
. when hundreds of people are killed

.by lightning,and most of the deal hs
are due to thoughtlessness; for
while the freakish nature of light-
cing is such that it is nearly im-

, possible in every instance to guard
against the death dealing bolt, yet

¦ y . it is possible to reduce the danger
to the minimum.
The moat dangerous place dur¬

ing a Lh underatorm is under a tree,
^and although nine out of every ten

persons know this, it floes not seem
to ilaV^'the effect of keeping peo¬
ple from under them during a

~patorm, for aaoh summer season fur
nishes its quarto of killed by light¬
ning through this oversight. By
.11 means stay away from tall trees
during a thunderstorm.

> When working in the field get
out of U as soon as you are aaiia-

LrVfla* 4b the-storm is coming your
way. Barnes ars atruck oftener
than reaidfnoes, so the houss is thai
safest plane during t)ie storm'. !>o
not gat in a rftafi, and makt anre

the atorm la folly past before going
<¦«,. Lighting rod. do .Clifford

do cot pot too
B ihtip.g US Dtt;

y
' kan-1gainst 'I^ wall daring the

Horse Feed!
IJ«< Seo-Coate, the best and oheap

est It or at: fee/j, on tho market.
' Camden Oil Mill,

Phone No. 54,
»

17. D, O.
The John D. Kennedy Chapter

U.^D. (J, will meet with Mtb. Wil.
liam Ancrum on Monday afternoon
May 2nd nt 5 o'clock.

Organ to bo Pumprd by Water Motor.

A "wntr»r-moioiHa hpiocr installed
hI the Preabyterian Church f ir the
purpose of pumping tho pipe organ
there. This will dispense with the
services of tho sexton »it the organ.

MKEtlNG OF D. A. R.

The Hobkirk HiM Chapter D. A.
R. meets at Mrs. J. J. Workman's
Thursday, Mav 5il>, at 5 o'clock.
Tho Regent requests all members
to be present, us the meeting is of
importance.

Chamber of Commerce!
The regular monthly meeting of

the Camden Chamber of Commerce
will held tit tbeOperaII<»useTueB-
day May 3rd ut 6:15 P. M.

W. R.Eve, Jr, *

Secretary.

Lost
Lost on last Monday somewhere

in the street in Camden a bunch of
livery stabjo keys. With the keys
ift ft metal j)lnt<» bearing nnme of K.
K. Snyder. Kinder will please re¬

turn to King Brothers Livery Sta
ble.

Death of Mr. Wm, Lindsay.
We sympathize with our fellow,

townsman, Mr; John S. Lindsay, in
the death of hie father, Mr. Win.
Lindsay, which occurred in Cheater
on the 25th inet. We take the fol
lowing notice of/the death of Mr.
Lindsay from the Chester Lantern of
this week :

"The doath yesterday evening of
Mr. Wm. Lindsay removes one of
the most honored and highly respect
ed citizens of this community. He
was the oldest merchant in Chester,
and would have been 77 jears old in
July coming.

Born in County Antrim, Ireland,
about 77 years ngo. Mr, Lindsay
ome to this country in 1850, settling
in Chester in 1869, and has since re
sided here. In the space of years
during which he was in aotive life
many changes have taken piaoo and
few of hia contemporaries remain,
When be firpt settled here the coun¬

try was ut?der the rale of the carpet
ba«.»s>ers and I he scaliwiiga. Since
that time the country hfcs been re¬
deemed and a wasted, burned coun-

tryeide has beooms a land full of hap
py people; with prosperous homes
and all improvements ~

: '

In the upbuilding of this city and
county Mr. Lindsay has played
leading part. In the councils of tbe
city lie has ever been on the part of
r'gbt, constantly striving for the bet
tenng of his fellow men. tin tho
church ltfe ho had boen as equally
active, and was one of God's ser»
vants His is a life which was fall
of good and kindly deeds, and the
many good influences which his life
set in motion will live long after
him
Too much cannot be paid in praise

of such a life as this which has just
ended. The wife, his constanUcom-
panion and loving councilor for forty
nine years, and tho family of noble
children havo sustained a heavy loss,
bnt their j^rief is tempered by the
knowledge that the husband and fa
liter has gono to a greater aud eter¬
nal homo life fall Qf usefulness
and service has won tbe reward
Out of respect to the memory of

Mr. Lindnay every business house in
the city will close its door* tomor¬
row afternoon at 4 o'clock, the hour
for the fnnefal; T4*is-Uv-fitting and:
appropriate and shpws the esteem
which the community had for this
honored citizon.
Ajrerso^jsJiichlaUBev. 0. K.

McDonald was so fond of quoTTngf
aptly describes the paaaiog of this fa*
ther fn Israel:
Tho stream is calme»t when it nears

Tfi» flower* are Rweeteet at .renH3er
Birds most muaical at close ofday f'
?nd saints dlviasst wbsn Ifcsy fass

V?." r?- -v.- - J

1 nuouuceinuut.
» 1

We bog to announce to the
public and our friend® that
\va have opened up a complete
line of the cBSeest high ^i-:id©

Fancy 3\uJ glapie
GROCERIES.
We meet every poaaible

want oft ho housekeeper. We
give courteous attention to
every one, and make prompt
delivery.
Open trom 7 A $1 to 9 P. M.

Respectfully,
THE KIRKWOOD GROCERY

J. B. Zemp, Prop'r.
Phone 37

Corner Fair and Olieanut Sts.

PERSONAL.
Mr. J nines K. (Jankiufl. Jr., of

WcBtville, wan in Camden ttiiu morn¬
ing and paid uh a pleasant visit.

Mr. \V. J. Parkor, of Lucknow, is
in Camdon today.

Death of a Sweet Little Girl.

H i« will) sincere regret that we
announce ihe deuth of little Sarah
Baiomau, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Bateman which oo-
cur red on Monday last. Sarah whh

au unusually Attractive and lova¬
ble child and her death is a (treat
blow to her fond father and tnoth-
er, and i* made doubly sad
from the fact that she in the
third child that Mr. and Mrs. Bate¬
man have lost in tbe same way and
nil about th« aatno age. A yery
<icar friend of this sweet little girl
ha« handed us the following with
tbe request that we publish it:

In loving remembrance of Snrah Eliza¬
beth Bateman, who died April 25th. 1910,
aged 1 year and 11 months.
Angel Baby, free from sorrow,
In that home that knows no morrow.
Safe Oil Jesus' gentle breast,
There she ehnll forever rest.

Bright among that Angel throng.
Clear and sweet writ be her song,
Ah it floats around tho throne,
Of the Christ that claimed his own.

V. .....

Then we wait with patience here.
For the summons to come there.
With her there in mansions bleat
Ever more at home to rest.

S. E. G.

Ordinance
Special License.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the City of Camden, S,
C., and by the authority of (be name

Section I. That this special li«
cmse ordinance adopted by*tbe City
of Camden on the 19th day of April,
1910, for the present fiscal year, and
passpd and ordained as a special ordi¬
nance to raise supplies for the fiscal
year endingApril 30,1911. That every
person, firm or corporation, cngajied
or intending to engage in any trado,
business or profession hereinafter
mentioned, within the limits of the
City of Camden, shall first obtain n
license from the Clerk and Treasurer,
and all licenses herein mentioned
shall be nontransferable and for the
fiscal year, if not otherwise specially
provided. And all annual licenses
sliall expire on April 80tb, 1911, but
may be revoked at any time by the
Mayor or City Council.
Soc II. All licenses for (he year

granted under this Ordinance shall
cootinuo in force until the 80th day
of April next succeeding the date of
issue, and no license, except as pro-
?ided for by limitation, per diem or

month, shall bo issued for less time
or rate than one year. The City Clerk
and Treasurer shall prepare a proper
form to be issuod in eaoh case.
Seo IIf, Applications for licenso

of all kinds Hhall be made to the City
Clerk and Treasurer, and all fees for
same shall be paid, to him in ad
vance.

Sec.' lV. No person, firm or cor¬
poration shall be engaged in, proses
cute or-carry on any business, occu¬
pation or profession, hereinafter^
mentioned, without first reoeivin'g
from the Oherk and Treasurer of the
City, a special license tlierefor.. Any
person or persons, corporations or
associations failing to secure *uoh
license shall on conviotion be fined
not less than ($5) five dollars nor
more than ($100) one hundred dol*
lars or imprisonment net more than
30 days iu the discretion of the Re¬
corder. . .I

Sec V. For a license to oarry on

any trade, business or profession
hereinafter mentioned, the following
sums shall be pfcid to the City Treas¬
urer. .

. .. X ".1:
Auctioneers, each per dAy $
Auctioneer#, " ' " annum
Agency, «.xcur#ion agents or

wotl^rwice solicit ing aalo
ticket*

Architect*, Civil Engtaero,
~T«ioh _ .1.r .

AcmntMletliRLr oP dealing in
patent right*, whether^
siojeeor on the. street

Automobilee,"haulfftg passenger*
or hnggage or rented (or r»T*

j£&-.*!¥.. *ach 10 00
Bank*, each 25 00
Bakeries, each 'v -i.- 500
snck e*ct» -j-v1 ¦¦.»woo
ttitt Poatert, weft per daf: 4r0fr

*. > .vvi* oo

BOVS! MAKE MONEY

GROWING CORN.

We would like to see ev¬

ery boy in Kershaw County
10 to 18 years old compete
for prizes offered by Corn
Club Contest.

J .

Got "busy, Boys. See how niucli corn you
can make on one acre. If you fail to got a

money prize, you will have corn to sol), and
beat of all, you will have 6oine experience that
wi|]Jt)e worth more than money in years to
come. .

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK.
John 1\ Mackey, ' 0. J. Shannon, Jr.,

Cashier. President.

Hoarding bouses, transient, fur¬
nishing board for one day
or longer '

Milliards, Poo), or Bagatelle tahlo
other than for private
use, pacli tabje

Bottling Works
Books & Stationery ,

Boot & Shoe Shop
Bowling Alley, for public play
Building and LoanAap ns
Builders and contractors, taking

contracts less than $1000
from $1000 and upwa.ds

Broker, Pawn or Money Lenders
Bicycle Repairs or Renting
Bicycle, dealer in or Agents
Canvassers to consumers
Commission Merchants
Cabinet Shop, making or repair¬

ing furniture
Candy Manufacturers, or dealers

on the street
Chiropodist,
Carriage.Buggy andWagon dgaUr.
Carriage,Buggy & Wagon Agents

to consumers
Clothing, second-hand, whether

in connection with any other
business or not

Carnival Shows, pPr week
At descretion of the Mayor

Circuses, per day
At descretion of the Mayor

Coal or Coke Dealers or Wood
whether in connection wiih
any other business or not

Confectionery and Fruit Dealers
Corn or Flour Mill*, eaoh
Cotton Buyers and Shippers alone

or in connection with other
business

CottonSeed Buyers.
Cotton Seed Oil Mills including

gin* ,Cotton Packers & Ginners
Cotton Factories, each
Dentist, resident per annum
Prug store*, each
Dealera in Live stock, transient.

per week
Dealers in Millinery Goods and

merchandise, not paying
general merchandise license,
per month

Dealers in peddling goo^s around
the City, per day,

Dealers in Soda Water and Coca
Cola, peddling around city
per day , each ,

Dealers in Jnnk, each
Drays, Omnibusses. Carriage,

Buguies, Carts, Trucks, Wag¬
ons and Hacks that haul for
hire other than run by licens
ed stables, each horse

Express Companies or agencies
each, for business done with
in the City of Camden with
points within the Stnto, and
not including any business
done for the government of
the United States

Electric Light Companies or
agencies, each

Electricians, taking contraots
Exhibitions outside of Opera

House or uponr street, in dis¬
cretion of May or

Feather Renovators
Foundry or Machine Shops.onch
FortuneTeller or Astrologer,each
Furniture Dealers as Merchants
Fish and Oyster Dealers, alono

v or in connection with other
business,each per month $2,
per annumFernlizer Dealers or Fertilizer

H-t and Advances, each
Groceries, wholesale and retail

each
Qaraore, each
Green Grocer or Meat Market

ettch per month $5, 6 months
$25, per annum

Gunsmith, each
^Hnrnesstnakers and Repairs,«ach

Hotels, rates over $3 per day
Under $8 per day

Horse or Mule Traders, per week
Insurance Companies, Are, lor

, each company represented
Insurance Companies, each acci-
, dent. Fidelity, Guarantee,

Liability or other like insur¬
ance companies

Insuranoe Companies, Life, for
each company represented

Insurance Companies, each plate
glass.

Insurance Companies, each Live
Stock

Itine»nts« as quack doctors or
r-.- sailing patent medicines.

flACh, per At \̂
c W«k '

Ice Dealer. wtaUr alone or In
connection with other bast*

lee Manufacturers
Ice Cream or Ice Oeam Cakes

fron* cart or box, eaeh 2 oo
Laundry* each lo oo
Lauodrita or agents fnrLauadries

located ouulde of the City
oTOamdsn, (f«h

mber Yards, each

r

lawyer, PhynicianB or Chemist,
whether in firm or not
each 5 001

KlSrrag#nt" ,

" iooooILoan Companies or agents
negotiating loans, each 10 00

Lighting Itotl agents 10 qo
Machine Shops alone, each 6 0<)
Marble or Sumo yard, each 10 00
Merchant Tailor of*
Musical Instruments a On
Manufacturer of Cement or urti-
vrni «

,Slon® "locks, each 5 00
M'Hh, Saw, with Planer, each 10 00
MenHgeriea, per day in
Merchants Stock« .

00 00

Less than $ Boo Coo
f'00 looo Jo oo
looo " »» oonn ,

' 00

2oo. .' m ZS I °°

8ooo " " a! 20 00

a.
4000 on on

*no° *' Goono?
6ooo " »» i

8()
Kr

00
.

loooo .H 00

Newspapers, Dally 25 00
News Papers, Weekly 10 oo
News Papers, Monthly ~

5 00
Oculists or opticians, I

per month or fraction, each 5 00
Peanut dealer as a business, each 5 00
I eanut peddler or vender 2 00
»2'iriiUs 8°!^ on 8treot or'stand 2 00

i»?a, 1S,i rarit| eucil l)er d®y 3 00
iano and organ tuner or repair-

Pm'nVuf° rk«fr ^ . l,et" annum 5 00
Phr[l Office, Job alone, each '5 00
Photographers, resident, each 5 00
d i t t8' P^P0 Otters, each 10 00
aint shop, house or sign paint*
er taking contracts n oo

Pressing club, each 5 00
Real estato agencies and collect¬
ors of rents cr other claims,
each ia aa

Restaurants, each ..
' 10 0(>!

Repair shops for sowing machines
bicycles, etc., not paying gen¬
eral merchandise license 5 00

Railroad Agencies, each for bus¬
iness done within the city of
Camden with points within the
State and not including any
business done to or from pointswithout the State and including
any business done for the rov-

iuITd,0',the UnIted States, 25 00
Skating Rink, each 5 00
Shooting Galleries, each 5 oo
Sewing machine agents not pay-
ing general merchandise license 5 00

Surveyors, each 5^
t1?1 aQd Cigars, alone 6 00

atableB, Livery feed and sales,
each > 25 00

Stables, sales public or private,
a one ,or in connection with
other business 10 00

a j]i0IL0r Jack on service 5 00
saddle horses, for hire by pri¬
vate parties, outside licensed
stables, per horse 3 00

Salvage Sales by parties from
, other towns, each per annum 100 00

eaoh8' repa,r,nff ftnd dyers,
Tinners, not paying generalmerchandise license 5 00

rl Companies, each 50 00
1 olograph companies or agencies,
f»?C^for business done within

'Camden with points
1 j|n State and not in¬

cluding any business done for
the government of the United
States .

'

. 25 00
Ten Pin Alley for publio play,
each

K "

lOOO
Undertaker, alone or in connec-

VDuW ,
°tber business 25 00

Watchmakers, repairers of clocks
and Jewelery, each 10 00

Dealers In Jewelry or Jeweler*
novelties or other novelties,
not paying general merchan¬
dise licence, per month 10 00

Wheelwright Shops 5 00
Wood Yard, alone or in connec*
tion with other business 5 00
Warehouses, charging storage,
®

,

' ' n 00
,K§ectjon VI. The amount to bo
wrff li®eo»e »o«* any other business,
trade, profession or occupation, hot
hi !!oawy enumerated, shall

uy. 1? May°r ftnd clerk con¬
jointly, bul the said Mayor and Clerk
shall have no authority to change or
reduce the license fees herein fixed:
Provided, that In case of short term
licenses taken out In the latter part of
tho fiscal year, the Mayor and Clerk
way In their discretion reduee the li¬
cense fee.
Section VII That all ordinances

pXVSL?^ AiodD-Ull?i»:
I roar 1:nrkTs{nNW?DCe-

tv ._ Msyor..

*
- vp-v .*Xfi.'jwVfw
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Can be seen best on May 18th, but
the biggest bargains can be seen

right now at the Qilt Edge Store.

We are now showing a nice line of
Spring and Summer Goods at the
very lowest prices. We know
we can make your dollar, go

farthest here.

A Few Specials.
Figured Lawns at 5c yard.
A good Sea Island at 5c yard.
30 inch Percales at 10c.
1 lot Figured Batistes and Lawn at 8 l-3c.
Best Shirting Prints at (5 l-4c.
White Lawns 8 l-3o and 10c..good quality.
White Figured Madras at 10c.
The biggtst Towel for 10c,
The best Linen and Val Lace for 5c yard.
Big bargains in Kmbroideries.
The best La Grange Vest for ,10c.
The best, Hleaohiug aud Cambric for »the money. ....

The best Linen Table Painask for the money.
A larire assortment LadiOs* and Children's Straw Hats at pop- f"large assortment Ladies* and Children's Straw Hats at pop¬

ular prices. Cot one of our '.Peanut" Straws for as

hats.(inly 25c.

Novelties In Cotton Dress Goods.
Cotton Voilg, Mercerized Gtterman, Fugi Silks, Tissu

Plisse, Swastika Silks, tlalateas, Renfrews Ginghams, Satin
Messaline, Etc.

... ...-. .. ..: 'm' .>

./- a. -t L-:V- ^

\ Big lot "Orex''Hugs and Art Squares just> in. These are
fine to take the place of your Carpets and Druggete for the#
Summer. . Wwmw-

Gents Furnishing Goods.
-tv-.:u : v*r ?.

We liavo everything to make you comfortable for the hot
weather in this department.

rt~- .«- -..L,.m

Buggies.
% -

»» '"'JiLot Buggies (Spring shipment) going at from $3®. 00 to$50 00. If you are going to buy a Buggy see oura before youbuy. _£*

A fall line Farm Supplies and Fertilizers at the closest
cash prices or on approved paper.

:;i' ...; . \

fT7&7- -.~--:
.,._ frVy*V; rv/xjy. ^&-'^*''

RESPECTFULL1
V:.' " UrMfL ' '¦..«**.
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